The paper analyses trends in patents filed/owned from India in the area of information technology (IT). The Delphion Database was searched for finding the patents filed/owned in IT where assignee address contains string "India". This also includes patents filed by foreign companies operating through their centres in India. These patents were then analysed on the basis of nature of the inventive activities and assignee category. It was found that foreign private companies were leading in the patenting activities. Among government institutes and public sector industry CSIR emerged as leading patent owner/filer.
Much has been said about Indian IT sector and about the predominantly service oriented nature of it. Although this sector has contributed significantly to Indian economy and the country has occupied a dominant position at the global level. Analysis of patenting activity gives a good account of trends in intellectual property generation, amount of innovation and technological development taking place in this sector. A literature search revealed that no such study was undertaken in the Indian context. However a few studies by Indian authors indicated patent analysis for leather sector, patenting in clove, aloe vera, fullerene, carbon nano tubes and biosensors in India. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] International Patent Classification (IPC) was used to examine technological strengths of patenting in CSIR and patenting activity in IT sector in India.
Methodology and Limitations
Delphion database was searched to find out the patents filed/owned from India in IT sector. The database covers patents filed from 1971 onwards. It is a collection of patent titles and abstracts containing patent data from the six patent databases -United States Patent and Trademark Office (USPTO), European Patent Office (EPO), World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO), Japanese Patent Office (JPO), International Patent Documentation Centre (INPADOC) and Derwent World Patent Index collections. INPADOC covers patent applications in different countries which claim the same priority and which normally disclose the same invention. It also provides information concerning the legal status of patent applications and patents in those countries which report status changes. This data is searchable through bibliographic fields with full text and complete patent-images for patents issued by patent offices.
One of the limitations of this database is that IT is not listed separately under the IPC classification in any of the patent databases available. 8 and Wikipedia. The selection of keywords was indicative only as the purpose of the present study was to indicate the trends in patenting in IT in India.
Searching the Database
Patents having selected keywords in their abstract fields were searched from different patent databases using Delphion search tool. The following search expression was used in Delphion to extract patents filed/owned from India in IT.
(('computer') <in> AB) AND ((India) <in> PA)
Where AB represents abstract and PA represents patent assignee. e.g. In the above expression patents having 'computer' word in abstract and 'India' in the address of the patent assignee were shortlisted. This expression was repeated by giving all the selected keywords one by one.
The dataset had two limitations-duplicity and irrelevant patents. A lot of duplicity was there as many patents repeatedly appeared in more than one keyword search. Therefore duplicate patents were removed by merging and sorting the patents into a single dataset. Another limitation was to refine the dataset so that it contains only those patents in which inventive activity involved basic research in IT or its application. For refining the dataset, IPC codes of the patents were scrutinized and only those patents were included in the final dataset which contained at least one of the computer related IPC (like: G06 for computing, calculating, counting; H04 for electric communication; H03 for basic electronic circuitry, technique; G11 for information storage; G09 for educating, cryptography, display, advertising, seals) as their IPC code. These IPC codes were chosen based on the IPC subclasses given in Delphion and Eurostat Meta data which deals with patent classification in EPO. It was found that all the IPC codes given in Eurostat Meta data for Information and Communication Technology (ICT) were covered under these IPC codes. Therefore only those patents having at least one of these IPC codes were included in the final dataset. e.g. a patent having A01, A03, A23, G06 as its IPC codes was included in the final dataset as it contains G06 (one of the IPC computer related IPC codes); but patents having A01, A03, A23, A61 in their IPC fields were not included in the final dataset as it didnot include any of the IPC code as mentioned above.
To further refine the data set, titles of all the patents were scanned to confirm the patents relevance to IT related inventive activity. The data fields for analysis included title, publication date, publication country, assignee/applicant country, family patent numbers, inventor name, inventor country, assignee type and IPC codes. A look on the first three digits of the value assigned in 'Inventive IPC-R (1st 4 Digits)' shows that most of the patents belong to H04 (97 patents), H03 (60 patents), G11 (25 patents) and G06 (283 patents) categories. The remaining patents were having other IPC code as main inventive activity. Final dataset thus obtained had 558 patents.
Analysis and Discussion
The number of patents filed in different years is given in figure 1 . It can be seen from figure 1 that for the period from early 1970s till year 2000 very few patents were filed. This clearly shows the service oriented nature of the Indian IT industry. There has been a sudden surge in the patenting activity since 2000 which shows tilt in the inclination of IT industry's towards intellectual property generation.
Patent assignees were scrutinized and classified into four categories for analysis purpose (1) Government R &D institutes and public sector industry, (2) private industry, (3) universities/academia, and (4) individuals.
It was found that most of the patents were assigned to private industry (327) followed by individual (60). The Government sector had very low amount of patents (38). Patents involving more than one category of assignee represented collaboration among different assignees.
Patents owned by industries are from two categories of companies: Indian companies and Fig. 1 Number of patents filed/owned research centres of foreign companies operating in India to carry out R&D activities. For these companies operating through their centres they give address of their Indian centre while applying for patents. Number of patents filed/owned by foreign companies alone was slightly higher than Indian companies (186 as compared to 137 filed/owned by Indian companies).
Till 2005, number of patents filed/owned by Indian and foreign companies did not show much difference, but in the year 2007, patents filed/owned by foreign companies (61) were almost four times the patents filed/owned by Indian companies (27).
Nature of Inventive Activity of the Patents
Apart from IPC code based categorization of patents, titles of the patents were also scrutinized to understand the nature of invention. It was observed that invention reflected in patents fell mainly in the categories of data processing (creating, managing, storing and retrieving data), data communication (transfer of data from one computer to another over Internet or Intranet), computer system architecture (modification in the basic architecture of a computer system, computer hardware, etc.), mobile communication, audio/video (multimedia data and related storage) and application of IT in other sectors (APP).
Patents falling in each of these categories were counted. It was found that maximum percentage of patents represented modification in computer systems architecture (39%) followed by data processing (18%) and data communication (13%) related inventive activities.
Patents filed/owned by Indian and Foreign Companies
In case of patents filed by Indian and foreign companies scrutiny of IPC codes of patents revealed that in case of Indian companies maximum percentage of patents belonged to the category G06-58%, followed by H04-32%. Very few patents represent application of IT in other sectors.
In case of foreign companies, maximum percentage of patents belongs to the category G06-34% followed by H03-33%. This leads us to the conclusion that foreign companies are mostly concentrating on hardware oriented research while Indian companies are focusing on data communication techniques.
Based on the nature of inventive activity as reflected in titles , maximum patents of Indian companies reflect the work done in data processing (31%) followed by the basic computer system architecture (26%) and data communication work (17%) and application of IT in other sectors (15%).
In case of foreign companies, most of the patent titles reflect in the area of computer hardware (58%) followed by applications of IT in other sectors (17%), data processing (10%) and data communication (8%).
Among foreign companies filing/ owning patents from India, STMicroelectronics emerged as the most active company in patenting. It started patenting activity in 2000 and gained momentum from year 2005 onwards with 110 patents till 2008. It has filed maximum number of patents in basic electronic circuitry (H03-49%) followed by information storage (G11-17%). The nature of patents as reflected in the titles reveals that most of the patents involve work done in computer system architecture (75%) and application of IT in other sectors (17%).
Patents filed/owned by Government Organizations
Nature of patents owned by Government organizations on the basis of the work done as reflected in the titles shows that most of the patents represented application of IT in other sectors (41%) followed by work done in computer system architecture (37%). Most of the government organizations in India have their own research mandate which is not dedicated to research in IT, except a few organizations like Centre for Development of Telemetric (C-DOT), Centre for Development of Advanced Computing (CDAC) and Department of Information Technology (DIT).
It was observed that Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR) has filed/owned maximum number of patents. Patenting by CSIR has picked up after 2000, even faster after 2004. The patents filed/owned by CSIR belongs to G06 category followed by G01 (measuring). Nature of patents as reflected in the titles of the patents reveal that most of the patents represented reflect application of IT in other sectors (49%) followed by computer system architecture (36%).
Conclusion
Patenting activity in IT in India picked up from the year 2001 onwards. Due to the applied and profit oriented nature of industrial endeavors, private industrial sector leads in terms of number of patents filed/owned compared to universities or government research organizations. Most of the patents by government organizations represent application of IT in other sectors.
On the basis of IPC codes, most of the Indian IT patents belong to computing, basic electronic circuitry and electric communication techniques. A further look on titles of the patents showed that most patents represent inventive activity in hardware modification and computer system architecture; data processing systems and data communication systems respectively.
Foreign private companies operating through their R&D centres in India have obtained more patents than their Indian counterparts. Indian companies have more patents in electric communication techniques, while foreign companies have in basic electronic circuitry. More Indian industry patents represent application of IT in other sectors. In foreign companies, STMicroelectronic has the highest number of patents.
